
Helpless Upon a Friendless Set.
Who, ia taking passage in a great

trans-Atlant- io steamer does not feel a
thrill of exultation over hor magnificent
power. Against her tbo Storm King
may hurl his elemental forces, nor
picrca her armor, nor stop heronwrd
course.

Hut let me describe a scene hen, one
morning In mid-ocea- n, there came an
alarn from the pilot house folio we i by
a cry J lie Plun' rudder is lost!"
From tho coniuu'iit expression, con-cam- o

sternaUon to even' faco. Tho
wheelman being helpless to direct her
course, the vessel was at tho mercy of
wind and wave.

The captain had been negligent -- the
hangings of the rudder were allowed to
wear weak, and suddenly it had drop-
ped deep into tho sea!

Strong in intellect, in physical vigor,
in energy and in ambition, man con-
fronts, undaunted, gigantic tasks and
commands applause for his magnificent
achievements, tut, all unexpected y,
an alarm pomes tho rudder ot his con-
stitution is gone. He has bee 3 careless
of its preservation; mental strain, nerv-
ous excitement, irregular habits, over
work, have destroyed tho action of his
kidneys and liver This would not oc-
cur were arner's safe euro used to
maintain vigor. And even now it ma .

restore vitality to those organs and
give back to tho man that which will
lead him to the haven of his nmUtion.

The TranUr.

Drinking salt water will cure lunacy, accord-
ing to a theory claltoratcd by the fccrethry of
the Loi.dan swimming school.
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BEST T0II1C. ?
Thla medicine, combining Iran with pare

tonics, quickly nrd completely
Cures rapepain, Indlsration, Wrakneaa,
lmpnre Blod, Alalarla,Cblila and Ferera,
and Nearalata.

It la an nnlkllinff remedy for Diseases of the
Kldneye aad I.lvrr.

It la Invaluable for Dlseawn rcullar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
It does not injure the teeth, muse headache.or

produce constipation othr Jrnn tnetlicinentlo.
It enriches and purifies the Mood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and lklhiiiK, and strength-
ens the muscles and nen es.

For Intermittent Fevers, lassitude, Lack of
Energy, Ac, K has no equal.

4.f The genuine baa above tnule mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. 1 ae no other.
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BITTERS,

If rou whth a certain rurs for aall niood
dlaeasea. Nothing was ev-- r Invented that will
cleanoethe Blood and purlfr the 8ystem equal
to Jlopa and JTIAIr Klttera. It tpne
up the System, puts new Mood tn your
veins, restores your lost appetite) and
leep. and brings you perfect lelth. It

never fails to give relief in all caaea of Kidney
or Liver Xronbles, lllllonsness. Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Wok Headaches, ly-peps- la,

Nervoua disortlers. and all Female
Complaints 1 when properly taken Jt is a mire
cum h Thouaanda have been benefited by it
In this and otlier Western Rates. It la the best
Combination of Veeetnble remedies ai yet
discovered for the restoration to health ot the
Weak and Iebllltated. Do not get Mpym
and JTI ALT Hitters confounded with Infe-

rior preparations of aimllnr name, I prescribe
Hops & Malt Bitters regularly in my rrac-tle-

.

Eobert Turner. M.D., Flat Rock, Mich. Voraale
by ail druggists.

HOPS & HALT BITTERS CO, Detroit, Mich.

T.U. HIKCTIM AX HON. Detroit. Mldu I JuJ,
JAMK-SK- . UAVJs "' nctrolt. Mlnh, J
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Cream Balm
has (rained sn envUMo rfp
ntailon whfrevfr known.
dliplarlna all oilier prcrr
tlonn. A ar1lrl Is appllnrt HAY-FEV- ER
Into earh novtrlli no ln:
agreeable to uw. -

Price nw. by mall or at dnnnrlHia. Rnl for circular.

HACANS

Magnolia Balm
is n cr-rr-pt aid to beauty.
Mnnv n LiclvOWCS hcf frCSh- -

ness to it, who would rather
not tell, andw carit tell.

UFO DAY.

D.'o the feld of life we past
Atrarly morn. The Jeweled grasa
"ltd sunbeams kissed spreads at our feet
And youth, like morn, all pure and sweet
And bright U llllel wi h losy dreams;

hilo in the purple benvena gleama
The star of fortune and of fame,
And In itsl ght wo rend a name

) tin am, uti st f we t, it U our ownt
More jfloiloi.e a! Ill, It shines alone I

TLe sun speeds on; tho btar no more
Ia seen. Jllus vj dreums are o'er.
Fortune and faino so coy fleet
Hut mock our weary, warworn foot
Ainlilil iii'n fairest prize has flown;
A name npjiear.j, luit tot our own.
What huve we then for all our pains!
F r all our prayers' Aie ttiere nograloe
OI gt-o- to show Has all been lout
Jn U.i our cliei liihed plans are crossed,
And dlMja'cd ench fond dream
As snow tl tkes melt within the stream?
Ah, no! See bow our souls are tilled

ith weult i of harvests we have tilled;
With meekness, pn fence, lov- - nnd truth;
Hlestsprligs of everlasting youth;
Hrljtbt Jewel of thecrawu willilu;
K h fruit of litVs siiHrp tils Ip'.lne;
tf which thrre dnwn the twiHuht grst
Of davthHt dies in t with (lie liy.

6'euive M". f 'rofh, in Th Cnrrtnt.

THR YOUM 'IKACIIKU.

It wn t)m ovonlnp; of thecoiuraonce-incn- t
oxorcisos nt Airs. Weston's large

lioanlin tichool.
All was noiso and ccitciuMit. The

pupils were 11 vino: about in h Hutter ot
anxiety, nnd In various stages of

toilette.
"What have you done with my

flowers, Nell? There, how provoking!
You have tipped over my powder.
Your elbows are always in the wrong
plaee!" quoth Miss Lydia llolcauip,
ouo of tho older girls, her temper get-
ting tho better f her. "Dear me!
There, I'm ready at hist. I wonder
where that MUs Barker is. I want
her to give me another orillinjr in that
recitation. 1 dressed early on pur-
pose, anil uow I suppose she will bo
uwav prinking her dollylied self!"

"Pear me. Lydia. you have had
more instructions on your recitation
than any of the rest have had on
theirs. 1 should think it would bo
better to study by yourself, and let
Miss Marker have a little rest.1 The
poor thing is oerworked."

"Oli, pshaw!" exclaimed Miss Hol-cam- p

with a sneer; "she likes to show
oft, that is all. If she didn't likeitsho
wouldn't bo a teacher of elocution."

Thus speaking, Lydia Holcamp de-

parted to seek her instructress in elo-
cution an art upon which the young,
lady prided herself.

Lydia was especially anxious to dis-
tinguish herself for the rea-
son that among those present she ex-

pected there would bo a certain Mr.
llarry (Juintard, a member of a
wealthy family whom she had visited
during' her vacation.

. Her own father was a rich man, and
the families had always been on terms
of friendship.

llarry and his sister she knew would
come, and failure was not to bo thought
of. Hut Miss Barker's services were
not to bo secured; sho was engaged
with some of tho younger pupils.

"You can not see Miss Barker," re-
marked tho preceptress. "You will
Lave no diHicultv with your piece.
Miss Holcamp, tiuless you fail to

certain passages. If I recol-
lect correctly Miss Barker advised you
to mako sure of those points. Have
you done so?"

"Oh! 1 remember it perfectly!" an-

swered Miss Holcamp with confidence.
"But I wished Miss Barker to show
me how to fall into that, dramatic atti-
tude which 1 like so much."

"Think of what you tre saying Miss
Holcamp, and that will aid yon to the
expression. Miss Barker can not give
all her time to one."

Lydia went pontine: away.
Tho evening anvanced. the guests

assembled, and at last Ly ilia's turn to
recite arrived.

She was a girl of most remarkable
assurance, and she went fearlessly on

untill suddenly her memory failed her.
It was what the teachers had fear-

ed.
Miss Holcamp had some ability,

they said, but no application. She
was no student.

Sho glanced helplessld toward Miss
Barker, who pro nptep her. Again
she went ou. Again sho stopped for
want of words.

At last, after several promptings,
she came to the end of her selection.

Miss Barker had retreated behind
the draperies, sore and disappointed
that one of her most promising pupils
had thus failed.

"It was all your fault," burst forth
Lydia, "you hatefu, disagreeable
tiling! I believe you we re jealous, and
meant 1 should fa P. when you went
and hid yourself away with those
children to night. You knew 1 needed
another les?on."

The fair little teacher turned pale
and I re mbled. .she was not accus-
tomed to stu li language. Most of her
pupils were kind and obedient.

She was slim, and y.ning. and pret-
ty, this teacher ami a great fttudent
and worker. All the teachers respect-
ed and liked her.

"You have made mo fail, and I hope
I may never see your faco again!"
concluded Lydia as she flounced
away.

Just onls.de of th? draperies stood
a handsome youn; man. He heard
the abuse lavished upon . tho young
teacher, and It's lip curled.

"Who is the tall fnirgirlln grey!"
he had inquired diiritiz tho evening,

"Miss Barker the teacher of elocu-
tion," had been the reply.

lie started.
"Is it possibleP" said he. "She ap-

pears as young as the pupils."
Not one word came from Miss

Baker's lips now, but he heard teach-
ers and scholors exclaiming that It was
a shame after the attention she had
lavished upon Miss Holcamp during
the past terra.

Mr. Harry Quintard (for he It was
who had overheard Miss Holcamp)
made his way to tho precept! ess when
the exercises were over, and asked her
for an Introduction to Miss Barker.

"Ah, you mustn't be making love
to my pet teacher, Mr. Quintard. ald
the lad?, .with an arch glance and an
admonitory tap of her fan.

Nevertheless, Mr. Harry Quintard
was presently" seated by the side of

pretty Miss Barker," as nearly all
called her In the school.

She looked alittlo pale and wearied,
and Harry noticed that her hands
trembled,

"aNo wonder," he thought.
"It must be very exhausting work,

. oil ibniiM rrreat cirls, nc

said. iimii.i neariv n
you recite something y"useUvt

The eyes which looked Into nrettr. r
n.br' " wore frank and ad- -

At this moment, hi

to them. She looked cold, an d drew

her brother aside. She had left Lydia.
her, and

who had recently joined
wanted her brother to come to therd.

iDtbeichoolsIUl. Come with w.'

"You will have to excuse me for
the present," said Hal, who saw that
others were making their waj to Miss
Barker's seat, "unless yon and Lydia
will join us, for I like Miss Barker
very much. She is a perfect lady."

And Hal kept his word. He kept
by the little teacher's side for the rest
of the evening, much to Lydia's cha-
grin.

"Tell me, where will you spend
jour vacation?" ho asked at parting.

Sho colored as she replied:
"I'm going to a very lonely place in

the country, and shall spend the time
in working very hard."

"But why notrestP" he added; "you
need rest, turely. f'Tell me then,"
he added, "where you will go, that I
may hope to see you again? '"

She shook her head.
"It is best not," sho said.
"What!" ho exclaimed; "have I

(hen treated you so badly that you
will never seo me again."

Mis Barker's eyes fell, nnd again
the warm color came over cheek and
forehead.

"There Is a lady who was once very
kind to me," she said, who lives very
i) unruly among tuo mountains or Cum-
berland, nnd lam going to spend my
summer with her. In tho autumn I
hope to begin a new tihase of my art.
You see I am poor, Air. Quintard, and
depend upon my exertions for a liv--

Sho looked straight into her com-
panion's eyv as she spoke, and Harry
Quintard read there both determina-
tion and pride. The expression in-

cluded something else, too. It said,
"You know now my circumstance,
nnd also that I wish you to know
them."

Harry's eyes, however, never falter-
ed beneath hers. They grew earnest
and ardent.

"Will you give mo the name of the
place?" lie asked gravely, and yet in
a pleading voice.

Sho wrote the address upon a small
card and gave it to him.

It was a month later that llarry
Quintard entered the parlor of one of
the most fashionable hotels in Kes-
wick.

It was a popular resort among the
lake tourists, and thero v.as a
grand reception going on.

Music anil recitations were to be fol-

lowed by dancing in the ballroom.
Someone was singing as he went In,

and presently a murmur ran through
the throng as a lady, young, fair as
tho morn and graceful as a willow, was
led forward and received with a greet-
ing of warm applause.

What was thero about this charming
vbiou that ent Harry's blood tingling
through his veins witii a wild pleasure-abl- e

thrill?
Sleeping or waking he 'had scarcely

once lost his fair face from his mental
sight since last they had met.

Yet what could this mean? This
brilliant entree among people of
wealth and positiou? He had thought
again and again of their meeting. . He
had fancied all kinds of rural scenes
places isolated and beautiful, yet wild
withal, wiili none but himself to ad-

mire the eliuniiiiir face and form that
had so bewitched him; butto meet her
thus, surrouuded by an eulogic crowd

this indeed he had never thought of.
Later he made his way to her side.

She had not forgotten him, that was
plain. Nay, more, Harry saw that tho
surprise was also a pleasure.

The rosebud face with its spirituelle
light, wa9 lifted to bis, above her
raiment of pale blue, and Harry knew
that the excitement of her success
made her radiant, yet under all that
the young man felt thero lurked a
deeper pleasure at their meeting.

"I gave some recitations in the town
near where I was stopping," said Linda
Barker, iu explanation; "1 saw the
min'ster there, and ho arranged to
jrive me tho church." The form of
tho young artist grew dignified and
grave as she thus recorded her busi-
ness proceedings. "Tho people who
heard me were so kind as to invito me
to recite for the i, and so it happens I
am here. I shall be kept very busy, I
trust, this summer."

Mr. Quintard looked down in open
admiration of this darling young girl
with her baby face.

"ihen I a in to be cheated out of
those coveted woodlaud rambles. I
have been counting upon them ever
since we parted."

Linda smiled.
"If you knew my history, Mr. Quin-

tard, you would say that I was not,
indeed born for mr present surround-
ings."

"They become you so well that
I could never think that," ho re-

plied.
They were now away from tho

crowd.
"Linda," ho said, "before I leave

you I want you to promise
mo something. I want you to
promise you will marry mo in the au-

tumn."
"But how could that bo, Mr. Quin-

tard? Kven were you not tho afll-anc-

of another, your family would
never regard me as n suitable ' mate
for you."

"A Ilia need to another!' Harry was
so bewildered that ho could only
repeat 'her word.'. ".What do you
mean?"

Before she could reply a voice sound-
ed at their side. They had thought
themselves alone.

"Yes, Ilarrv Quintard dare you
deny ft?"

It was Lydia Holcamp who stood
there before them and thus accused
him.

Had Harry Quintard not once heard
Lydia's abuse of her teacher, ho
would indeed have been dumb-
founded. As it was, he read the game
in a trice.

"Yes, madam, 1 do deuy It," he
ejaculated, looking Lydia straight in
the taec.

ifo had heard his sifter say that Miss
Holcamp was sojourning In the moun
tains, but he had not troubled himself
to enquire where.

Lydia, however, was not to bo thwart-
ed in her purpose.

"Do you deny this, too?" and she
coolly read n portion ol a letter con-
taining vows of affection, and having
for a signature his own name.

"It hi a base ftfrgcry, and you
know it, woman!" cried Harry, al-

most beside himself with her
persistency And let mo tell you at
once, befo're you go any further, that
I can very easily prove it to Miss
Barker, if In no other way, through
my own writing."

lie had taken the letter from her
hand.

"Thero is a very palpable difference
be twee. i this writing and my own
uec!"

Ho showed Linda one that he took
from his pocket as he spoke.

Lind turned toward him a pale but
trusting faoe.

He was trembling from head to feet
with Indignation. She laid her hand
on his arm and whispered:

Com, I bellovo you,' and while
the girl's mocking laugh followed
them they left tho room.

Once away from her, Harry clasped
Linda to his brea3t.

"Tell me," he cried, "do you really
trust me? Do you know that girl
fabricated that storv because sho hates
youP".

"And loves you," murmured Linda,
with downcast lids.

"And in your eyes docs that excuse
her? Tell me, do you love me, Linda

darling, answer me?"
"I can not answer you until you

hoar my storjv laltcred Kinda, draw-
ing away from him and sinking into a
seat.

She had grown pale, and her eyes
wcro suffused with tears.

"Hear tho blunt truth. I am the
daughter of a coal miner."

Harry heard with profound aston-
ishment, it is true, but he did not
start from her a smile, indeed, dawned
upon his face.

"Yon remind me vcf something
which perhaps I ought to have told
you," he said. "My grandfather was
a poor carpenter, niy father began his
career in my grandfather's shop.
From that ho became a builder, nnd Is
now to bo sure a rich contractor. So
you seo l am not much in advance of
you In that respect.-- '

Both laughed, but Linda said:
"Ah, but with you all has been dif-

ferent. You have been well educated,
and your wealth would enable you to
make a rich match. 1 have had to
earn money while striving to educate
myself. 1 worked in a factory for
two years, when father died. He was
killed in a mine, and as my mother
was also dead, 1 was left alone, had
attended the eommou school, and was
there encouraged to recite. I saved
money and went to Manchester, and
worked for one year in a factory there.
While in that city I attended every
frco entertainment and studied much
at night. At last I applied for a posi-
tion to teach, and secured It. Then
you met me."

"My noblo girl," cried Harry, "I
would rather have you lor my wife
to-da-y than any petted idle darling of
luxury that I ever heard of."

llarry Quintard meant what he said,
and Linda Barker knew it.

Ho stooped his face till his lips met
hers in a long kiss.

Thus the daughter of a miner and
the grandson of a carpenter betrothed
themselves'in true modern fashion.

And among the circles of fashion
and art y there walks no more
perfect lady than Mrs. Harry Quintard.

Alfrnl Crayon.

Hide and Seek.
Of all the good old games of child-

hood give me "Hide nnd Seek" in
grandpa's old barn, with the raiu pat-
tering down outside and all nice and
dry inside. In dry weather we boys
and girls used to play it around the
house and sheds. Someone would be-

gin to count, "Monkey, monkey, bottle
of beer. How many monkeys are
thero here? One, two, three! Out
goes he'" until! all but ono were
counted out. The one left would shut
his eyes, lean tip against a shed or
post and begin to count one hundred.
Tho whole crowd would then scatter
like scared sheep and hide. After
counting ono hundred tho seeker
would reniark "A bushel of wheat,
A bushel of rye All who ain't ready
holler I." And then he would noko
around as near Iht goal as possible,
and look in rat holes, behind sheds,
fences and bushes, and walk on his
toes and twist his mouth every time
he gavo a squint.

Ono day we boys and girls were
playing, and I was looking for a new
place to hide in. I found it. An old,
blue rain barrel, full of water a month
old and wi:h an odor about ten pounds
to the square inch, stood at the corner
of the house. A bright idea struck me
and in h(.lf a minute I had all my
clothes oiT and was standing up to my
chin in rain water and wigglcrs.
After dropping my pants, hat and
waist outside, I carefully pulled the
cover over my head. The water be-

gan to smell out loud and the wigglers
waked up. 1 wanted fresh air, but
the girl was now wandering around
near me, seeking whom sho might spy.
After awhile . all the others were
caught. Then they all looked for me
a few moments, but gave me up and
veiled "Come in free." I didn't come.
Then they veiled "Oh, ye needn't be
afraid! We'll let ye in free!" I
politely, but silently, declined the in-

vitation because nil were standing
within ten feet of ray lair. I wasn
dressed for a party anyway wigglers
and rain water didn't suit mo and the
barrel didn't lit. It was too big.

Then all began to look for me again.
In a few moments one boy camo back
and got up on the barrel and sat down
to rest. 1 took a mouthful of wigglers
as I dodged. Then he noticed my
clothes behind tbo barrel, jumped
down, picked them up, carried them
to the goal, then hung them on a peg
and said "One, two, three for Harry!"
Then he sal down and laughed as if
his heart would break. I didn't smile

didn't see ain thing funny. Then
he came back and sat on me again
and said, "Keep dark, I won't tell on
yer!"

"I want to come out."
"Well, why don't ye come out thenp"
"I'ease get 1113 pants for me. Say,

get off the barrel, it smells bad in
here!"

"Get yer pants yerself. Smells bad,
does it? . lie, he! Kinder wet in there,
ain't it? What kind of dress have yer
got on, S'mother Hubbard, ain't itP'

Then I was mad and pushed up the
lid with all my might, upset my tor-
mentor and climbed out, just as the
boys and gills came around the house.
My dander was up and I was mad
as a hornet. I spit out cuss words
and wigglers. Iho girls yelled and
exeunted. I stood my ground, shook
off rain water, bad smell and wigglers
and wanted to tight the whole crowd.
The boys yelled and laughed and told
mo to wipe off my chin and pull down
mv vest. This last remark was cer-
tainly a slur! . I went and took down
my clothes, got inside and then said,
"One, two, three for me"

During the next two weeks I had to
lick live boys for calling mo "Wig-
glers" and "Old Kalu Water," and
the girls would smile and look innocent
when I came around. The next time
I hide in a barrel of ancient rain wa-te- rr

I will first spill it, and then hide
In a 1k)x. . JIamill, in VccWi Bun.

A. Oak was married to Miss Nettle Brownel!
at Waukau, tbta state, recently. lie la said
to bit a fine man a white Oak, aa it were,
and thft A. probably stands for Acorn. TV'!

Tlie ladles of Klelimoml, Virginia, refused
to cover a murderer with rotes. This Is sure-
ly a strsnee freak, an unaccountable action

Precise yonnjt faly 10 her little brothel
'Willie, don't do that way. Don't kick tb

ankle of the table, jou disturb mc."

The wine product for 1885 is fhtlmtted at
15,000,000 gallons.

New York state has 3,fi00 railroad brldgea
wltliln Ita borders.

It la two jeirs sine ; the White House bad a
fresh mat of paint.

Millals Is the first Engllkb painter who has
been made a barou.

Florida goob;rry "bunhes" are really trees
often 10 feet high.

In Loudon there are 130,000 families occupy-
ing only one room each. .'

Water sold for 8 cents per gallon last week,
at and near A bland, Pa.

Fngland has 187 rugged schools, for the edu-
cation of 50,000 poor children.

You can get a knk1 dinner in a first-cla-

hotel ia Norway for 10 or 13 cents.
The dudes of Lima, Peru, wear petrified Bu

man eye balls for watch charms.
Fully 10,000,000 down of birch and boxwood

spoons are made In Russia every year.
It Is claimed that Graut voted for James

Buchanan at the presidential election of 18.W.

The culture of flowers la one of the most ex-
tensive and profitable Industries of the rVllly
Islands.

Political high mass was celebrated, for the
the tii at tirao tince the reformation, recently at
Copenhagen.

Entllsh hog raisers are worrying over the
malignant character of swine fever, now quite
prevalent.

Mn 'n Japan never, or hardly ever, awcar.
Titc ileat epithet one Is likely to hear there li
'boat."

The oldest llvluc graduate of We-t- t Point U
1. II. jlcwitt of Baltimore, a member of the
clans of 18K

A Canadian d x tor argues that TjO per cent of
all diseases miM be ascribed to the nse of
ftlmuliiD's

il'HiiHit k huvlnz "sworn oft" smoking, de-c- b

ro th .t he clfa-clte- s as b th noxt-0- 1

uiid r dicuhms.
The pluu for u 77 acre botanical garden In

Mount Royal park at Montreal is leing pushed
f rward t iu rr.ation.

Ab'iut year ago otatoes were find eaten
In F.ngland as sweetmeat, b dng stewed In
sack wine and sugar.

A national convention of string band is to
ni!et at l'l:tslmrg In September. "The cat of
Uie c.'ty tdiould iret up an indignation meet'n?.

Srndwich blind doctor want to stay the
spread of leprosy by vaccinating the people
with leprosy mlcroixs; but they can't llud any
willing victims.

A governor of Kansas once '"cooked b'i
pol tical goost'" bv declaring that "the average
Kansas town will vote )Knds to buy a can to
tie to a dog's tall."'

A society of child killers who, preteudinz to
be uures polson babies "In order to save them
from the vexatsons of life," have their head-
quarters at Hostov, llu!iu.

A of the lands of France has lust
he n completed, to repair the l s caused by
the turning of the ottlclul land registry book'
in the davit of the commune in IS, 1.

Healthful Vigor for the Oirli.
Mrs. Livermore says, in one of her

ectures on (i'rls, "I would give to
;irls equal intellectual and industrial
t ainiug with boys. Ve., and give them
equal y good health, too." When your
ifirls are suffering from paleness and
deb lity, it is a sign that their blood is

and thin, and that they need
fioor Iron Bitters. The only prepar-
ation of iron that can be taken safely.
Mi s Barton ( lies nut st., LouisvillV
Ky., says. ''Brown's Iron Bitters cured
me of rheumatism when everything

had ailed."
Mr. Hcssemer's steel proce ss patents have

vlelded him .1.0(Ri a year for twentvone
years.

How to Save Money,

and we tnlvrht al-- o cay time and pain as well'
In f ur a Ivice to good liousekeepera and ladles
?enerall The great necessity existing

to have a perfectly safe remedy conven-
ient for the rclh f nnd "i ronmt cure of the ail-

ment. pin u iir to woman functional irregu-.nr- it

. cou iaiu pa'n, and all the syinptous at-

tendant ujon uterine disorders Induces us to
recommend ttrongly and unqualifiedly Dr.
Pierce's "Favorite Prca rlotion' womau
bext friend. It will save money.

Horned toids arc light feeders. Two house
flies will Keep one la good order for a x
month.

Loss of Flesh and Strength,
with oor and perhaps slight couch
n the inoi iiinir. or 011 liret lying dow n at night,
should lie talked to in time'. 1'ersons altlicted
with c mxumptlon are p'overb'allv unconscious
of the'r real a:at'.'. Mot cases (ommence with
disordered liver, leudiug t bad djgestion and

assimilation of f.ot hence the
emaciation, or wasting of the flesh. It t a
form of scrofu'ous dbcai-e- , aui Is curable hy
the me of that gre atet-- t of ai l.lo 'anliz,
anti-hlilo- and invigorating compound,
knf.wn a lr. Pierce's "fiold n Medical

The government piv a man $00 a mouth t
wind the clocks In the Iuterior department
building. ;

Many imitators, but no equal, has Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Kemedy.

A Philadelphia chemist says that the Ameri-
can stvle' of kissing Is what plays bob w ith the
teeth

The coral trade at Naples Is at the lowest
point It ever reached, owing to the disuse- - of
the article as a fashionab'e adornment.

The mortality from swine fever In England
has reached a point when about --00 animals
perMi every week, or 100,000 per year out of
2,0 fi,0;X swine.

All rt Wolff, the famous Figaro critic, says
that French art has latterly undergone seri-
ous decline, though still ahead of that of all
other nations.

The majority of literary people now spell the
name of tbe great dramatist, Shakespeare, and
the minority are divided up on several differ-
ent spelling's of It

Richard Wagner's representatives, says the
I.nndon Truth, have positively refused to allow
"Parsifal"' to be performed In America on any
terms whatever exc pt aa an oratorio, as It was
given In London last wlnt' r.

The area of NW Mexico l estimated at
acres; that 0,000. 000 acrea are fit only

for pasturage, and 20.COJ.000 of this, by desti-
tution of watr, Is available only for 'sh-p- .

This leaves 50.000,000 eres for cattle, but the
availability of this ts greatly diminished by the
scarceness of springs and streams.

The Erie la Oregon.

Mark A. Miller, traveling agent for
the Erie Railroad write from Portland,
Oregon, that an attack of p'euro-pneu-mon- ia

left behind it a severe and pain
ful cough. After trying several reme-d:e- s

without su cess, he began using
Red Star Cough Cure, and upon taking
one bottle found himself on the road
to rapid recovery.

A Sample Box of Writing Pens Free.
For 5 two-ce- stamps to pay postaare, eto.,

you can tret a floe metallic, box of best as-

sorted steel pens, one set elegant gold and sil-

ver picture carda andoopy of tbe C'oltlvaxtor
and Housekeeper! also 14 valuable re-
ceipts showing bow to make best black writ-
ing Ink for luo a gallon, good and cheap artl-flcT- at

honey and la other formulas worth 1A.0O

to any one. Thla offer la made to Introduce
the pena and the Cultivator. Address the
Cultivator, Omaha. Neb.

What Everybody Says
Muttbetrua. And the unanimous pralao which poo

pie who bar aed It clve Hood's "aranparllla, should
conYtnce those who hsre never tried this medicine

Cits great curative powers, if yo suffer from Ira"

pure Mood, that tired feeling, depressed spirits, dys.
pepsla, or kidney and liver complaints,, rive Hood's
Parsapsrllla a fair trial and you will bn anwily bene,
nted.

"My wife has had very poor health for a long time,
offprint from Indigestion, poor appetite, and con.
tent nesdaehe. Phe found nomllef till she tried

l!ond'a8arapr!lla. Mie Is now taking the third
bottle, and never felt better In her life. We feel It a
dnty to reeommend It to every one we know." .

PoaraviLt r, Mooreland, Cook C., III.

1 had cstsrrh nine yesr. and saffered terribly
with tt. Boon after Ibeai to take Hood's Ksrsa.
partus the cstsrrh troubled me less, snd after taking
three bottles 1 was entirely enred." J Ann Hixit,
Limitation. Clinton County, Qhlo.

XXood'a Baroapaxilla
Bold by H druggists. Sis six for ss. Prepared kf
C, 1. ROOD CO, Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

too Docoa Ono Poller.

0
IT WILL PAY YOTJ

TO GO TO

DETROIT
AND IIAVI2 YOUIt

EXAMINED AND FITTED WITn
SPECTACLES OH EYE GLASSES

ROEII3I NvRIGIIT'S,
luruiiTJsns. jkwjslkus and OP-
TICIANS. 140 WOODWARD AVE.
THEY MAKE NO CHARGE FOR
TESTING EYES. AND SELDOM
FAIL TO GIVE RELIEF.

In round numbers, 00,000 separate books
and pamphlet have been pub ished by tie
order of congrea 'sluco till government
started.

Every woman who suflcrs from ickllead-ache- .
and who dislikes to take b'ltcr doses,

fhouVl try Carter's Little Liver Pill. They
are the easiest of all med clues to take. A
positive cure for the alove distressing com-
plaints; giua proin t relief In Dvspept la and
Indigestion; prevent and cure ('onstipuiioa
and Piles. As easy to take as sugar. Only one,
p ll a dose. 40 in a vial Price & cents. If
voti trv theui you will not do without them.

VERY IMPORTANT.
A cold iu the Head cuuscs much discomfort

and anno, uuuv and if of frequent recurrence
often produce serious resu'ts. The membrane
oftheua-a- l pasnage bec.nnes inCmcd and
stoplkd up. un acrid and poisonous virus is
formed tores for.n in t i dotfness. head-
ache end routing hi the ca. s ens le an 1 the suf-

ferer llnal.y i.i tour that he has the Catarrh.
This loathsome dlTHsi ! lv m ny consider-
ed lnnirabl.- hut itvr fails to vicll to the
jMiwcr of Kly s Cream ThU fs an art'clc
of undoubted mt rit, r.ot a liquid 11 ir a snuff,
but a p!eaant, ch uul. nnd c.llcuc'ou remedy
which a chiltl can uv. It I applied Into the
nostrlU where it is a sorlwd. It onens the pas-
sages, allays iiidan mtitli 11, hcul all oores,
cleanses and s..otl;es the luemhraual linimrs
and restore the sensi s of taste uud smell. It
gives relief; and u thorough treatment
will c rta nlv cure. 1'rice fak-- . at druggists or
by mail. Kly Urns., Druggists Owcgo, N. V.

" "' BOrjOH ON CATARRH."
Correct offenrr odnrs at unco. Complete cure
worst rM!i,alf unnquslud as gargle fur Diphtheria,
t ore Throat, i oiil Ureal li. Coo.

There nre no white servants at the White
Hou1

THE HOPE OF THE NATION.
Children, lo" In development, puuy. scrawny aal

delicate, umj "Well's Health llvnewer."

Parisian belles now carry pistols.

CATARRH 07 THE BLADDER.
RtlnglnK, rtutloii. Inflammation, all Kidney and

Urluary Complaint, cured by buobu-r,alba.- " IL

Colored gems and precious stones are having
a great ruu iu tbe cast

A Splendid Dairy,
is one thai yir 1 Is its owner a good proflt through the

whole season. But he most supply the cows wi h

what tl ey nied In order for Ihem to be able to keep
up their product. When tbetr bnttcr gets light in

color he must make it "gUt edged" by using Wells,
Richardson Co's., Improved Butter Color. It gives

the golden color of June, and adds ' five cents per

pound to the value of the butter.

JATKWTSobtaineJbyLonisBaffer4Co., At
torneym Washington, I). C. Kst'd ISfri. Advice free.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

SffllsTonic Syrup
FOR THE CURE OP

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

Th proprietor of this celebrated medicine
justly claims for it a superiority over all rem

dies ever offered to the pnblio for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure
of Ague and Fs ver.or Chills and Fever.wheth
tr of short or long standing. He refers to th
entire Westora and Southern country to bear
him testimony to the truth of the assertion
that in no case whatever will it fail to cure if
the direotionsare strictly followedand carried
out. In a great many cases a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole families
have been cured by a single bottle, with a per-

fect restoration of the general health. It is,
however, prudent, and in every case more cer-

tain to cure, if its use is continued in smaller
dosas for a week or two after the disease has
been checked, more especially in difficult and
long-standi- cases. Usually this medicine
will not require any aid to keep the bowels in
rood order. Should the patient, however, re--

a cathartic medicine, after having taken
Juire or four doses of the Tonic, a single dose
Of KENT'S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS
will be sufficient. Use no other.

DR. JOHN SI7XX0
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of th Day.

Principal Office, 831 Bala St., LOtTSTILLI.IT.
Th MCYKHS' Ul'IDK la
tastsed Sept. and Marelk,
tath year. f 35ft pga

'txV tnehes.vrlthorer
3,SOO Illustration v

whole Picture Gallery.
GIVES Wholesale Prices

rfJrect CO eonsumrr on all stood tor
personal or family e. Tell bow to
ordr, aad SflTe eaaet eot of ery-thU-

yon naet cat, drink, wear, or
hare fun with. The INVALUABLE
BOOKS contain Information gleaned
from th market of th world. "We
will mall a copy FBEK to any ad-d- ra

apon receipt of 10 cts. to defray
expense of mailing. it n hear from
yon. Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
gT cV ggff Wabaah ATeaie, Calcaq-a- , 111.

BftQPSY
TREATED FREE.

OH. H. H. GREEN,
A Specialist for T.leven Year Pat,

Itas treated I iropsv and Its complications with ths
moat wonderful aiice.ei ae. vefetable remedies,
attrely harmless Removes all symptoms of drops?

Id f htlotwentr dsya.
Cures Dstlenta pronounced hopeless by the best ol

phy.h-lana- .

ftm the frit dote the symptom, rapidly disap-
pear, and In (en day. at least s of all symp-
toms axe removed.

Some may cry hnrnhng without knowing anvthtn
abeutlt. Kememter. It doe. not coi you abythlnj
to realise the merit, of toy treatmea" for yourelf.

I am eon.tantlTriirlnic eases of t n stsnding. ea.ei
that have been tepiel a number ot tines, and th
patient declared aoalile to live week, (ilve full
hl.tnry of race. iie aei. how Ion afflicted, ho
badly .wollrn snd where, I. bowel, eo'tlve. have leri

mated and dripped water. Hrnd for free pamphlet,
ontaln!ng testimonials, question, e'c.

10 days treatment furnished 're by mall.
Fpllepay fit. povltlvely cured.
If order trial, send 7 cents In atsmn.topay pottsg

II. H. GKt.EN. M. K.
AS Jones Avenue, Atlanta. Oa.

$50 REWARD
win k. aate aay oral Faa

f mm mm tkat aa clraa a4
A.'u.f Patmt HOIS AfcOM
(irata aad Sara.' laaafwvadUSaeI?M Mill iB.mU
M.kkk nttafkat, Cwew
av ao4 trirt I IX aIU4 fVa.

KEWARXJMCHINECO..
Ul.aHa UkU

IS VALUABLE
The Grand JUpl.ls
Huslnr College
tloos not 'floiirl.n'

ilaOiewsv of birds snd festhere. It Is apraetlral
nner srid nta Ita pupils for ths vocations of buMn?

with all that the term Implies. rml for Journal.
Adilreaa C. U. Hwtsanrao. Ursad Kaplds. Mtrh.

sKEI) WHEAT,
HKST VARIETIES, 8END FOR CIRCULAR.

Address, T. I. SUTTON, Sutton P. 0.
;Leaaee Co., Mich.

COVNTFIIFEITE11S BEWARE
A Michigan Concern Enjoined

From tbe Rochester Morning Herald.

The follow-In- inlunc tlon Las been obtained
by the Hop Bitters Company, of Ro lirsler, N.
I., against CoIIatlnus D. Warner, of I.eUujf
Michigan, prohibiting hlra Irom manufactur
'ng or selling "German IIvp Bitten."'
Th Pruidtnt of t?u UnlUd Stain of America

to CoIlatiitUM D. Yanur of Vctig Jfich.,
hU urvantt, wkmen, td"ti n1 agenttt
and fach awl tvtry oj tlienx:

Whereas, It has been roitresi'nteU unto tbe
Justices of our Circuit tl.e Ji'on.i lanle
Matthews, and the Him Henry H. I to vn, at
Detroit, within nnd 'or snid dirit t, rctliuffas
a court of U-mtc- lli.it you. '.H..t nu I).
Wartcr, nrc t:);inu'ticturlu?; l tll'n? a
ineJIcInt ua;iind tljr.fian lo Hitters. In
f'Wnt.Omt ImitntU-- of the IUr made
an i soi.i i.y comul i:nt; your said medicine Iter,

lug dt chuUti-- aiul W l to niUlead
tbepuWi' Into purehns such r,rrfdt
goods as tbe mainif;icUiirt . the complainant.

Wo therefore, in tot si of the
premises. d; sirii-t'.- ou the said Col--
latlinis I). Warm-- r ht.d 1! hii.1 every th per-
sons beforo named, .. !'. . --wi. )
LitteiS'uu any liuids contained .n buttles so as
to Induce Ihe belie that stieh lltii Is are made
by eomp!a uant; and farther, ft out minu'ac-turlm- ;,

or olTerinu.lor sale, any bitter
or other fluids In Hit bottles and with the
lane s, and in tho wnora , , r wj,;c , yOU
were manufaetuilr.R and rclng the hitter
called bv you derma n Ilo,, ' r, s. i n the UV
Intr of the b II: or In anv o i . .tiles, or with
sny other labels contrived or . incd to repre-
sent or Induce the Ih lef M:.l' i- 't. era or
fluid bv on are the a od.Mf h

until the turtuer order tin court.

If'?.Tub Honokai'.lb MORRISON It. WA1TE.
Chief Justice of t' c United .States.

At. Delroit, tttl- - llffM nMt dav or .Hilv, A. D.

' Walters. Iinr!:a, Cork.

Vro&ecute tht Sivindvi'MHf
if wh n you rail for Hop i;!tt(.v the r.i r.!Ht hands

otil snuiiltif hut -- Hoi Hittkbs" : clusterof 'ps on white Irihil. .111111 thaidruB((Ii as yon would a vttier. nml !f Ins lib. taken
yottnnoney for a iMijftis atuiT Indict liltn for (he fraud
and suu liltn lr UamitKt' for the MWlmlic and we
will reward you f..r tli com iciioit.

bee 1. S. Coin I InluiiclliT. s.tnlnct t . U. Warner,
Keadlnir, Mich- - sml till his k iIckiik :i. tiyenta, drug-Klat-

and other liultators.

W Want 8,000 Moro OooK Aaentsto SK
The Personal History oft"

u. s. mwi.
o

s mo. amiif l
Tk. kMk .knrnili. Utmtni i win . trit mrm. aa

MlMl anil. Mi . IM mm fmpiH . .4 , , fti,twy W km m
m. A Vt ku'm win h W't Wmvu
W.WMt m tcvmlta .wr, r.4 Arm Ymi IMMkt Sm4
(M fU pUIMulw, ,u4 rirUl. THtMTv A (TI.nMWWM

AMEltU'AN rilUMSniM) t (.,llrtfrjf, Chlcao, Clnclnawtl, or rM.l-.an- l

. LYDIA C. PIk;:a...
VEGETABLE COMPOUNO
, ia i rosmTE cvni job -

All those paiafal Complaint
aad weshaesscs s euaaoa

t oar best
, rr.BiLE ropi'LATio.

Hre SI la Hold. IU Umc fcra.
rt. tmrpt s oMV f ,K W "" m"'in t

tUtatYmdth rtlUf !, U lhtJ
it elaimt le do, (AeaMsd. of ladiuca yladln t'ltif.

It wUl euro entirely aU Ovarlaa lrBamniay
tloa and UlcermUoa, FaUlng and aa
eoDsequenk Bptnal Weakness, and le artlcularO-adapte-

to th ehantre of life. a " a
Itremovee ralntneKa.l'Xatuleiiey.desti-pyaa- l

for Btiniulanta, and raUevea WeaknaMi ot itUiurca,
It enree hlo.tlng-- , Headaches, Uro.n Piratlea.
Oanerai DottlitT, 81eplmxneaa, lfprrJon and IndV
fcMtioa. That (Wl'.n of beariov down, eannn para,
and barkache. iaalway permanently nred bTitauaa.

Bend atamp to I.TDn, llaaa., for m-n- K lnm
Inquiry eontV n!t'i- -

JOYOUS, HAPPY CH1LDBEN
are Indeed the boon of nt! kind. The

qnalfleatlon for this Is health: snd It la the
claim of the nianiifacturcia. IndoiKed by hundreds,
that Hldae s Food Is the hrt food for a growlng
rhlld.

Xstabllaked
FAY'S

MAIHLA ROOFING!
Resembles fine leather; for UOOFf, OUTSIDR
WALbH, and 1XSIIK in plaee of 1'laater. Verj
atraaaml aare.l. ( Alil'FTS and UIGS of
saaae nateral. fatnloRue wdh te.tlnionlal. sad
samples Free. W. 11. VAY CO., ( sniden, N. J,

JOSEPH GILLOTTSi
STEEL PENS

9ol Br ALL DDUJRSThtouoiicotTmc W0 RL0 '

.OLO MEDAL PARIS EXP03mON-l87f- L'

GOLMSUr.lPTJON,
.e thoaaanOaafcaMaefth worat kind aiidof long

ataadtas haa baaa cared. IndMrt. to.tmncl. nar falia
la It. Otc.ry.thai I wtll andTWO aoTTLKd f aBB,
tof rth.r wttb VALU A ai.B THE ATI8K en tun dtaeas
te aal seB'.r.r. ttlraaapr... and P. O. addri ...

Da. T. A. BLOc'lm, XI r.arl St., Hew Terfc.

n il. AVAOrwa ara w w m a mmo Lcrilkrd's Climax Flog'
heortn red tin tag ; that Ixwlllard'a
Uaaa I.aaf fine eut t that LoriUard'

awr rllppln and that Lorlllard s HaaSl,!!
lieet and oheapre', guailty ennai lerad 1

iir" A OTONTn AND ROAIID TO
J AVKNTH for N KW and oopirh t

LIFE"OF OR AWT
Tbe XVarld'a soldier, and th TSatlaa'a
rnoet honorwl ctttnen. low prion. H.sla Halea.l.W.y. I tt.l.KK dV t'O.lu Adatua KLChiejuru.

HIOHl ANT) MILITARYICM V, Worcesur, Maas. - nth
year begins Sept. o.lSSc. Stttdits; Moat practical
English Branches, rhvsics. Chemistry, Merrantil
Studies, Sorveyinjr, French, German Classics, etc.
C P. MKTCAL1', A. M. Superintendent. .

LADY ACEtlTS VZZ"
rurloyment and ood aalary
ellins ltca "T Skirt and

fctoeklrnfSinxrtm.Hmnipl
outfit frrt. AJilreaatlm-inaa-

Huipc&dar Co UadunaU. O

J "ore relief

iti::araKWiiSJTJ2J:
Morphtn ttahlt Cored In 10opiun InSoday. Ny tl'l Cnrsd.
I; a. J. sikrimx. i.hsi.. Ohio.

W. H. V. D 338

FOR 1

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, and used more and
more every year.


